
Enhance your finance-related internship this summer with 
WALL STREET EXCHANGE  

“It was a great program and I am 
so glad that I got to par cipate in 
it, I learned so much about what is 
valued in finance, how to cater my 
strengths to finding the job I want, 
and exposure to others interested 
in finance.”  

— Nithi Subbaian,  

Cooper Union, Class of 2020 

Wall Street Exchange has been helping young women and men navigate 
the compe ve financial job market for almost 40 years. 

WSE is not an internship; it is a career development program designed to 
augment and coincide with your summer internship experience. 

Enhance your job search skills, learn about leadership skills, and think  
strategically about career choices. Par cipate in nine weekly events that 
will help strengthen your skills and prepare you to  execute a successful  
full- me job search within finance and other related fields such as  
technology, engineering, or math. 

Par cipa on benefits include: 

∗ Enhancing job search skills through workshops that help you create and leverage your unique  
professional brand 

∗ Developing leadership techniques and other so  skills necessary to execute a successful job search 

∗ Building a professional network with fellow program par cipants and interns and employees from 
sponsor firms 

ACCEPTANCE TO WSE IS COMPETITIVE. APPLICATIONS WILL OPEN IN APRIL 2022. 
THE APPLICATION DEADLINE TBA. 

To qualify, you must have completed your junior year of college and have: 

• A goal to obtain a paid summer internship with a financial services firm 
or within a financial func on at a non-financial firm 

• A minimum cumula ve G.P.A. of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale 

• An interest in exploring a career in finance or business 

• A fully complete applica on containing all requested informa on 

Ques ons? Feel free to email 
WSE Co-Chairs Laura Smith 

Dunaief (lasd@ lasdre-
sourcedevelopment.com) or 

Madeline Pacific 
(madelinepacific@ gmail.com  

About the FWA 
With a rich history since 1956, over 800 members and numerous corporate, government, and academic allies, FWA is ideally posi-

oned to address the challenges facing women today and help realize a world in which they have equitable representa on and 
recogni on across all levels of the financial community.  

Learn more about WSE at h ps://fwa.org/page/wse.  There is no charge to apply or par cipate in WSE. 

Please feel free to direct your ques ons to Michael Taylor, FWA Educa onal Programs Manager at: mtaylor@fwa.org 


